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COOLING TOWER ALGECIDE 
ACTANA ALGECIDE I. used to control)!!i •• , CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHIL
bacteria, and ful!Al In recirculating com-\ DREN. Harmful If swallowed. Avoid contact 
ITiireTa' and IndLiatrlal water cooling towers. _ \wlth skin and eye •. In ca.e of contact flush 
Prior to Its u.e, system. must be clean~,wlth plenty of water for at Jeast 15 minutes. 
to remove algal growth, microbiological ' If eye Irrlta,tlon perilitl get medical atten-
slime and other depo.ltl. An Initial slug ad- tlon. Avoid contamination of food. 
dltlon of 10.1 to 25.25 fluid ounces of This product Is toxic to fllh. Trelted effluent 
ACTANA ALGECIDE per 1,000 gallons of should not be discharged where It will drain 
water, to provide a concentration of 80 to Into lake., streams, ponds or public water. 
200 parts per million of ACTANA ALGECIDE Do not contaminate water by cleaning of 
based on the total weight of walter In the equipment or disposal of wiste. U.e only a. 
system I. recommended. Subsequent slug directed on label. Do not re-u.e container. 
additions of 2.52 to 25.25 fluid ounces of Destroy when empty. 
ACTANA ALGECIDE per 1,000 gallons of 
water (20 to 200 parts per million of ACTANA 
ALGECIDE) should be employed every 2 to 
5 d~ys as needed. Repeat until control Is 
achieved. The frequency of addition depends 
upon the relative amount 0' bleedoff and the 
severity 0' the microbiological problem. Slug 
additions should be made In the sump of 

Active Ingredients Percent by Weight 

water cooling towers. 

Poly [oxyethylene (dlmethyllmlnlo) 
ethylene (dlmethyllmlnio
ethlyene dichloride] 

Inert Ingredient 
Weight per gallon 
Weight of Active Ingredient 

per gallon 

6.0% 
94.rfJ/o 
8.43 pounds 

.51 pound 
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